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Claysburg-Kimmel
board discusses
threat response
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Anyone wanting to participate as a vendor at
this year’s Farmer’s Market is asked to attend a
meeting today.
Downtown Bedford Inc.
will hold a short informational meeting at its ofﬁce, 124 South Juliana St.,
Bedford, at 9 a.m. Anyone
who wants to attend but is
unable, is asked to contact
market manager, Lindsay
Buchanan, at 623-0048.
Tickets are on sale for
the Off Pitt Street Theater’s annual Winner’s
Showcase.
The event is scheduled for
7 p.m. March 28 and March
29 and 3 p.m. March 30 at
the theater, 110 W. Pitt
St., Bedford. The showcase
will feature the premiere
of the one-act plays that
won ﬁrst and second place
in the annual playwriting
competition hosted by Off
Pitt Street. Highlights from
the third-place entry also
will be featured. The showcase is recommended for
anyone ages 14 and older.
Tickets are $15 for adults
and $10 for students and seniors. Make reservations by
calling or texting 310-1987,
e-mailing info@offpittstreet.
com or visiting www.offpittstreet.com. Anyone ages 21
and older may bring their
own beverages.
An annual cleanup is
scheduled.
The 18th annual Bobs
Creek Spring Cleanup will
be held March 30 from
8 a.m. to noon. Participants
should meet at the pull-off
along Route 869, between
Weyant and Pavia, at 8 a.m.
Email jimmarla@embarqmail.com to register or call
285-7741. The annual event
is sponsored by Bob’s Creek
Stream Guardians and
Pavia Sportsmen’s; Pavia,
King, Lincoln and East St.
Clair townships; Keep Bedford County Beautiful; Blue
Knob State Park; and the
Great American Cleanup of
Pennsylvania. Wear boots
or water shoes and dress
appropriately.
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Pictured is the Pennknoll Village nursing center at 208 Pennknoll Road, Everett, on Tuesday. The property is listed to be sold in the county sheriff’s sales
next month, but the operations of the nursing center will not be affected.

Pennknoll property
listed in sheriff’s sales
BY WILL DESHONG
Gazette Staff Writer
EVERETT — The property housing the Pennknoll
Village nursing center is
listed to be sold in next
month’s sheriff sales due
to a mortgage foreclosure,
but corporate management
for the nursing facility said
it won’t affect the services
offered at the center.
The 10.88-acre property
at 208 Pennknoll Road,
Snake Spring Township, is
scheduled to be sold at the
Bedford County Sheriff’s
Sale on April 11 at 10 a.m.
to enforce a $119 million
court judgment against its

owners, Tandem Mezz B
LLC of Delaware and RE
Everett LLC of Pennsylvania.
Both limited liability
companies are part of Tandem Health Care LLC of
Atlanta.
The 133-bed Pennknoll
Village nursing center is
operated at the facility
by the Maitland, Florida-based Consulate Health
Care.
Jennifer L. Trapp, vice
president of corporate communications for Consulate,
said in an email that the
sheriff’s sale won’t affect
the operations of their cen-

ter.
“The Sheriff’s Sale will
have no impact on the employees of the center or
the healthcare services
they provide to the residents entrusted to our
care,” Trapp said. “We will
maintain our commitment
to providing quality care
without interruption. The
sale relates to a real estate
transaction between unrelated companies.”
Tandem Mezz B LLC
and RE Everett LLC failed
to pay a $119 million loan
on its maturity date on
See Pennknoll, Page A5

BY ELIZABETH COYLE
Gazette Managing
Editor
CLAYSBURG — Claysburg-Kimmel School District sent out emails and
text alerts Wednesday after
investigating a possible
school threat that turned
out to be rumor.
The administration discussed the
district response
to the threat
during the school
board’s
voting
meeting Wednesday.
The
district
alerted parents and
guardians that it had ﬁelded
the rumor that a student
had a knife in school early
Wednesday, but after investigating, found no knife or
safety concern.
Superintendent Darren
McLaurin said the matter was turned over to the
school resource ofﬁcer and
the administrators to look
into the matter.
“We turned it over to the
(school resource ofﬁcer) and
she took over,” McLaurin
said. When the matter was
resolved, families were
alerted.
Two mothers of students
in the district said they
were glad of the message
received to let them know

the situation was resolved.
Michelle Crist said she
notices increased messaging from the district which
she appreciates. “I get more
emails now, that I know
what’s going on, than I used
to and I’m very reassured.”
Julie Helsel also said she
was on board with the
response.
“I was OK with
the way it was
handled,”
she
said.
Board member Jeremy Knott
said he, too, approved of the way
the supposed threat
was handled.
“I felt like it (the alert)
was a good amount of information,” he said. The message, to him, said “this is
resolved and we’re informing you about it.”
Helsel said her daughter
texted her to let her know
about the supposed knife
threat and wanted to know
what she should do.
Helsel said she called in
to the school to ask about
the incident and was put
right through to the principal.
But, she suggested that
the district come up with a
practice of letting students
See Claysburg, Page A5

U.S. health ofﬁcials move to
tighten sales of e-cigarettes
BY MATTHEW PERRONE
Associated Press
WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S.
health regulators are moving
ahead with a plan designed
to keep e-cigarettes out of the
hands of teenagers by restricting sales of most ﬂavored products in convenience stores, gas
stations, pharmacies and other
retail locations.
The new guidelines, ﬁrst
proposed by the Food and Drug
Administration in November,
are the latest government effort to reverse what health
ofﬁcials call an epidemic of

underage vaping.
E-cigarettes typically heat a
ﬂavored nicotine solution into
an inhalable vapor. Federal
law bans their sale to those
under 18, but 1 in 5 high
school students report using
e-cigarettes, according to the
latest survey published last
year .
Under proposed FDA guidelines released Wednesday,
e-cigarette makers would need
to restrict sales of most ﬂavored products to stores that
verify the age of customers
upon entry or include a sep-

arate, age-restricted area for
vaping products. Companies
would also be expected to use
third-party, identity-verification technology for online
sales.
The FDA will also prioritize
removing vaping products that
clearly appeal to kids, such as
those with packaging that resembles juice boxes, candy or
cookies. Companies that don’t
follow the new requirements
risk having their products
pulled from the market, the
See Sales, Page A5

—AP Photo

A high school student uses a vaping device
near a school campus in Cambridge, Mass.,
on April 11, 2018. U.S. health regulators are
moving ahead with a plan to keep e-cigarettes out of the hands of teenagers by restricting sales of most ﬂavored products in
convenience stores and online.
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Reported suicide attempt at jail Broad Top Twp.

talks about bridge,
school project

Deaths
Obituaries on Page A6
CRISSEY, Christopher
L., 41, of West Salem, Ohio.
FETTER, Barbara E., 65,
of Bedford.
MUSSELMAN,
Ethel
S., 100, of Bedford, died
Wednesday at home. Obituary will appear in a future
edition of the Gazette. Arrangements by Leslie-Miller
Funeral Home Claysburg.
SETH, Danielle Nicole,
30, of Johnstown.
WEITZEL,
Randall
Gene, 68, of Bedford.
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Two Bedford ambulances wait outside the Bedford County Jail Wednesday
evening. The crews responded to reports of an attempted suicide about 7:45 p.m.
According to Bedford County 911 radio transmissions, a female inmate, about
30 years old, attempted to hang herself in the booking area of the jail. Reports
indicated that CPR was in progress and an automated external deﬁbrillator
was used. Reports indicated that the inmate was to be taken by UPMC Bedford
Memorial and transported from there by medical helicopter. Calls and messages to county commissioners Josh Lang and Bary Dallara were not returned.

BY RON MORGAN
For the Gazette
DEFIANCE — A two-lane
bridge near the Six Mile
Run American Legion Post
is scheduled for replacement sometime in 2020. The
Broad Top Township-owned
bridge was the topic of discussion during the March
township meeting held recently in Deﬁance.
The upcoming bridge replacement project will be
funded by state and township money, the supervisors
said.
Still in the preliminary
design stage, the bridge
project will involve the replacement of an existing,

two-lane steel beam span
that carries Cold Spring
Road over the Six Mile Run
stream.
Once the design work
is completed, probably
later this year, bids will be
sought for a contractor to
remove the existing bridge
and construct a new one,
noted township Secretary
Dave Thomas.
In preparation for the
project, the township supervisors unanimously approved Keller Engineering
Inc. as the design engineer
for the Cold Spring Bridge
project, subject to state
See Broad Top, Page A5
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Polarmax Windows

Hours
Monday - Friday 4 - 8
Saturday Noon - 8

Therma-Tru Doors

Polarwall Siding

Rt. 30, 3 Miles East of Everett

814-652-5878
HOURS: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 9am-9pm
Tues. 9am-5pm • Closed Sun.

Honest Pricing
Quality Workmanship

Call 623-1835

